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Happy Halloween! - Stephanie Walcott and DeeDee VanZile show the 
latest Halloween styles during Granville's bash this past weekend. 
(Photo by Jane Karpenske)
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jour last column. We have several Concord should no longer be called 
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Orange started off the weekend of and drinking out of bottles (as of the

“Billy Bathgate,” a Walt Disney 
Pictures Production, is slated to film 
in Hamlet, NC in early November.

The picture is based on the best
selling novel by E.L. Doctorow, and 
features Dustin Hoffman in die role 
of infamous mobster Dutch Schultz. 
Also starring are Bruce Willis, Nicole 
Kidman, and newcomer Loren Dean 
as Billy Bathgate. The film is being 
directed by Robert Benton, whose 
credits include “Kramer vs. Kramer,” 
“Nadine,” and “Places in the Heart.” 

Set in the year 1935, the story 
mixes fictional and nonfictional char
acters as it traces the coming of age of 
Billy Bathgate - a poor 15 year old 
boy from the Bronx - and the fall of 
his gangster mentor, real-life Dutch 
Schultz.

The film will be shot in Saratoga, 
NY, New York City, Wilmington, 
NC, and Hamlet.

Locally, Hamlet will be trans
formed to resemble Onondaga, a real 
town in upstate New York. When 
Dutch Schultz discovers that his trial 
is to be held in Onondaga, far away 
from his New York City power base, 
he and his entourage move to the 
town to try and win friends and influ
ence the outcome of his trial.

Hamlet was selected because the 
architecture of many of the buildings 
on its Main Street accurately reflects 
the period in which the film is set. The 
historic theatre, bank, and the termi
nal hotel also provide the specific 
locations within the town necessary 
for the look of the film.

Currently, there are five St. An
drews students involved in the pro
duction - Joy Berry, Wayne Johns, 
Jason King, Angela Lynch, and Matt 
Sutherland. Each was selected on the 
basis of their contributions to the Film

Society, their career goals, and their 
involvement in an Introduction to Film 
class taught by Ellen Walters. Wal
ters learned of the filming from the 
manager of the Cover to Cover book
store in Laurinburg. She journeyed to 
Hamlet and spoke with the produc
tion coordinator and location man
ager, and was able to establish inter
views for the selected students.

The interns are expected to do a

wide variety of activities, which may 
include working in the art or ward
robe department, casting, editing, or 
working in the production office. The 
internships officially began Oct. 29 
and will last until Dec. 6. The students 
will receive three credit hours. They 
are required to keep a journal, log in 
time spent working, and various other 
outside duties pertaining to the movie 
production.
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Rhinos Defeat
the 19th with Come in Your Shorts. 
The cold weather didn’t allow for the 
display of many shorts, only the brave 
few dared to bare. Music provided by 
The House of Mirth left much to be 
desired which is probably why the 
turn out was less than expected. The 
most exciting thing that happened at 
that party was when Eric Digons and 
Sharon Frain were seen holding hands.

On the other hand, the BSU party

contents we’re a bit uncertain, the 
milk of Mother Bud or Mother Beam 
perhaps.)

Suite Six Winston-Salem had the
perfect idea to come as Snow White# _  .
onH Th.r. v.. J  ^ y  Abe VanWingerden

Contributing

Cape Fear
and the Seven Dwarfs. There was 
only one small glitch in thier great 
plan, they forgot Snow White. Try 
harder next year.

All 22 of Alan “Bender” 
Williamson’s girlfriends were pres-

I

proved to be a success. Dean Greer ent including Girlfriends number 666! 
was present kicking up her heels. The and 69. All of them proudly dis-l 
D.J. gave a good show with coordi- played their numbers until he picked j 
nating lights and music. Everyone the lucky finalist. PoorCameGuppy, i 
missed David Owens who was not girlfriend number 20, waited all night | 
present due to a recurring illness. for her turn. By the way Dobie, get j  

This past Friday DML kicked off out your lifejacket. We called home ! 
the weekend in grand style. We and found out that it is the 2nd.
thought they had lost their touch but 
they proved that they still knew how 
to throw a great party. Good going 
guys, just like the good old days huh 
Bill.

The party of the semester was once 
again Granville’s Halloween Bash. 
Everyone had a trippin’ good time. 
Star Search prospects were Jason King 
and John Church when they sang 
renditions of "Gloria" and "Johnny 
Be Goode" with the band The Bomb 
Squad. Jason thanks for leaving your

For a minute there Granville was 
trying to compete with Meek’s fire
works display, however fell a little 
short. Don’t worry Theiron all Meek 
residents were present and accounted 
for.

Congratulations Suite Six for| 
winning best overall in the suite deco-1 
rating contest.

On Thursday morning we did a ! 
little impromptu research. From the j  

hours of 7:30 to 8:30 A.M. sixteen j  

people were seen walking back toj

The St. Andrews Rhinos travelled 
to Wilmington, NC, for games against 
Cape Fear Men’s Club and Cherry 
Point Military Academy Saturday, 
Oct. 20. As was the case against 
Davidson, the Rhinos were not 
thought of highly before the game 
began as was exemplified by the sneers 
and smiles of the opposing teams as 
the Rhinos arrived at the field. But 
their smiles were wiped away during 
the course of the game.

In the first game against Cape Fear,

the Rhinos prevailed 24-14 with Anton 
Whiley scoring three tries and Chris 
Edwards adding one try. Garreth 
Griffith was successful on all four of 
his conversion kicks. The Rhinos 
defense continually tumed away Cape 
Fear at their goal line. The Rhinos 
finished the first game with a win plus 
earned a great amount of respect from 
the opposing team.

In the second game, the Rhinos 
defeated Cherry Point 8-0 for their 
second shutout in the last three games.

Once again, the Rhinos relied on a 
strong defense, while on the offen
sive side, Shawn Hunter and Chris 
Edwards both scored tries.

The Rhinos are now riding a three 
game winning streak which has lifted 
their record to 4-3-1. Even more 
important, the St. Andrews name is 
being spread across the state with 
every win. The Rhinos return to ac
tion on Nov. 3 at home against 
Davidson at 1 p.m. This is the last 
home game of the year.
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Thi.q Saturday
Nov. 3rd 

1pm at the track

RHINOS vs. DAVIDSON WILDCATS


